
   

 

SocialWorks for Social Distancing: 

Arts at Home 

"SocialWorks for Social Distancing," an evolving list of resources to assist your 

evolving needs during CV-19. Keep up with this campaign using 

#sworks4socialdistancing or text 'SocialWorks' to 797979! 

 

  

Explore Resources  

 

  

 

  

 

SocialWorks' #30DaysofOpenMike 
 

  

 

SocialWorks is providing resources 

you can participate in remotely. 

Today, we released 

the #30daysofOpenMike challenge 

- opportunities for students to stay 

creative, inspired others, and earn 

cash at the same 

time. Ready...Set...Go!  

 

Every week, SocialWorks will 

post prompts for the week and the 

winner of the previous week. High 

school students, anywhere in the 

world, can post an image or a 1-

minute video responding to the 

prompt on Instagram or Twitter!  

 

https://socialworkschi.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c46c04c329c99060b3d59d4e0&id=76ac704bde&e=7a147dc00f


  

 

  

  

Learn More about #30DaysofOpenMike  

 

  

 

  

 

Kids + Parents 

Cooking Class 

That's an all-

star #CookingTogether line 

up if I do say so myself 

👩 🍳 Which class are you 

most excited for next 

week? All of them? Same. 

View the supplies and 

lineup - here! 

 

  

 

  

https://socialworkschi.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c46c04c329c99060b3d59d4e0&id=927043f856&e=7a147dc00f
https://socialworkschi.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c46c04c329c99060b3d59d4e0&id=7326b1d654&e=7a147dc00f
https://socialworkschi.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c46c04c329c99060b3d59d4e0&id=b450f10209&e=7a147dc00f
https://socialworkschi.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c46c04c329c99060b3d59d4e0&id=b450f10209&e=7a147dc00f


  

 

The Reader staff is excited to introduce our first-ever fundraising coloring book. 

More than 50 local artists contributed to this coloring book in FOUR days! 

It's a mix of illustrations, from legendary Chicagoans, architecture, fun 

illustrations of pets, transit, and more. We are splitting proceeds with these 

artists, as we all struggle with the financial repercussions of the coronavirus. 

Consider purchasing this limited printing edition or donating to the Reader so 

we can continue producing independent journalism for Chicago, by 

Chicago. Contribute here! 

 

  

 

  

Support Kids of 

the Kingdom 

KOK is a 

SocialWorks 

staple. Given the 

current CV-19, the 

Kids of the 

Kingdom Gala has 

been postponed. 

If camp can 

resume June 

24th, it will! 

Donations 

towards KOK will 

help SocialWorks 

https://socialworkschi.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c46c04c329c99060b3d59d4e0&id=a5c86a663c&e=7a147dc00f


 

provide this 7-

week summer day 

camp. 

 

Contribute here! 
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https://socialworkschi.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c46c04c329c99060b3d59d4e0&id=d370b52a72&e=7a147dc00f

